
(THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

Why the Graded School Bill Was
Killed.Senator Bleasc Covers

Whole Question.

| It will be recalled that a bill was
passed though the house at the last!''

session providing for submitting to| the people of Newberry the question
of additional bonds for the erection
of another school building but failed
in the senate. One of the trustees of
the graded school some time ago
wrote several inquiries to the papers
of Newberry insisting upon an
answer as to why the bill did not
pass. For some while these communicationshave not been continued
though it was stated they would be
continued until an answer was received.
The following correspondence, it

seems, look place in April between anothermember of the board and SenatorBleasc and in it Senator Bleaso
gives his reasons though he did not

( answer the communication of the
member who asked his questions
through the paper. The correspondenceexplains iself:
Newberry, S. (\, April 21, 1008.

Hon. Cole L. Bleasc,
, Newberry, S. C.
j' My Dear Sir:.

Will you please state your reason
! (if there by any) why you used your

influence against the passage of a
i' bill to hold an election on the question

to issue bonds to an. amount not ox~
i cecding twentv-livc thousand dollars
J, at a rate of interest not exceeding(I five per cent., payable in 20 years,

for the purpose of enlarging tlie
school facilities of tliis district?
I Said bill being authorized by the

tizens of Newberry at a special
eeting held on September .1.0, 1007.
As a member of the board of school
ustees, I am naturally very much
itcrested and know the absolute
ccessitv fur such additional school
H-ilit ies.
Thanking you in advance and asiringyou that an immediate reply
ill be highly appreciated,

Verv respectfullv yours,
(). KLKTTXER.

April 23 rd, 1008.
Ion. 01 to Klettncr,
Newberry, S. ('.

I.v Dear O. K..
Yours of the 21st inst. received

a^ul as always I am delighted at rccAving a communication from you
a\rU from the manner in which it is
adiVessed and the language in which
it i\ couched it gives me pleasure to
repi\ thereto, and as you suggest,
immediately.

Ass to my influence, my dear fellow,
all that was needed was the motion
made by me which consigned the bill
to the senatorial graveyard.

T made that motion because T was

reliably informed that it had been
already agreed that, the money to be
received from that tax was to be
used in erecting another building on
the same lot that the present school
building on Boundary street is now

upon and to this T along with many
other citizens objected, believing, that
there is no room for such building*
and if there is it should not be put
there.
Why? You may ask. Because the

city of Newberry is rapidly growing
and daily increasing in population
and there are other children in the.
city besides those living in 'Ward
3 and some property that is not
owned by people living in that ward
or on the south side of Pratt street,
and if we are to have another
school building I am in favor of it
being erected at some point on the
north side of Scott creek where it
will be convenient to the children
of that section of our city.
Such a location would remove the

necessity of all the children of that
part of the city crossing Main or

Pratt street in going to and from
school and from passing along the
crowded thoroughfares of the city
while often alone and unprotected.

T might say more, but not now.

T have the honor of being your| humble if not always obedient servant.
(Signed.) 0017B L. BTjI'jASTC.

LITTLE JOE BROWN
WAS NOMINATED

Hoke Smith Was Nearly 15,000 Votos
Behind His Rival for Governor

of Georgia.
' Atlanta, Ga., June 5..Practically
complete returns from vesterdav's

"" jj1 ">mocratic primary give Joseph M.
t wj 'vn approximately fifteen thoukmajority over Governor Hoke

^gj| nta, June 5..With the returns
gjj Viy completed from all counjggS.n the Stale, Jos. M. Brown's pluH9Biit,y in jfe'esterday's democratic prigHtry fo'^ho democratic nomination

for governor is 14,500. Smith lost his .1
own county, Fulton, and most of the t

larger counties in the State. The s

present congressmen are all renominatedwith tlu* exception of E. B. (
Lewis, who probably is defeated by t
a majority of about 500. t

Parades of till descriptions were 1
hold in Atlanta in celebration of t
Brown's victory. Many of the paradescarried sticks with loaves of i
bread on their tips, to typify Brown's
campaign slogan, "Brown and bread, (Hoke and hardtack."

SMITH CONCEDES
BROWN'S ELECTION r

Declares it is Only "Temporary Defeat".Brownis Given an
Ovation.

t

Atlanta, (!a., June 5..Conceding (

the election of Joseph M. Brown in ,

the democratic state primary held
yesterday, (Jovernor Hoke Smith to- ^
night issued the following statement: '

"I wish to thank the fellow cili/.ens |who voted for me on yesterday for
the zealous and unsellish support they j,
gave to the principles for which 1
stand. I

"I will not a! this time discuss the
forces that brought about our tern- ,
porary defeat. Those principles are i
as sound and necessary to good governmentin the future as they were |
when approved at the ballot box two |
years ago.

''Time will vindicate them. ,

"While we accept the result as |
conclusive tor the present year we ,
will not lose courage.
"Wo must seek still to ratify the \

disfranchisement amendment at the |
October election. I
"Wo must remain steadfast in our s

devotion to purity in elections and «

government and t<> the rights of the :

masses of the people.''
M r. Brown was given an ovation

when he came to Atlanta from his ]
Marietta home today. Kor two hours '
several hMtidrcd men paraded the
streets escorting the future governor. ]

Mr. Brown declined to comment on
the election.

Willi the primary over attention is «

being directed to the State legislature,but inasmuch as this legislaturewill be composed of th" same
members as the last no changes of a
radical nature are expected at the
session beginning the last of the
month. I he newly elected legislature
will not sit until next June.

f"onsiderable interest is also being
taken in the democratic State conventionlater in the month, when delegatesto the national convention will
be elected. Sentiment as to a presidentialnominee apparently lias not
taken definite lines as yet.

ADVERTISING FOR FEDERAL
BUILDING SITES.
Treasury Departmont,
Ollice of (he Secretary,

Washington, B. ('., June 5, BIOS.
Proposals will be received, to lie

opened at 2 o'clock p. m.. July 10, j1008, for the sale or donation to tliol
I nited States ot a suitable ^ito, con-I
I rally and conveniently located fori
the I'ederal building to bo erected in
Newberry. South t'arolina. A corner
lot. of (approximately) 120x1.10 feet,
is required. Kaeh proposal must give
the price, the character of foundationsobtainable, the proximitv to
street cars, sewer, gas, and wafer
mains, etc., and must be accompanied
by a diagram indicating the principalstreet, the north point, the dimensionsand trades of the land, the
widths and paving of adjacent streets

[ and alloys, whether the alleys are
public or private, and whether or not
the city owns land occupied bv sidewalks.The vendor must pay all expensesconnected with furnishing evidencesof title and deeds of conveyance.Improvements on the property
must bo reserved by the vendor; but
pending the commencement of the
Federal building they may remain
on the land upon payment of a reasonableground rent. The grantor
must, however, remove all improvementson thirty days' notice so to do. <

I he right to reject any proposal is
reserved. Rneli proposal must be
sealed, marked "Proposal for Federalbuilding site at Newberry, South
Carolina," and mailed to the Soero-
tary of the I'roas'iry (Supervising
Architect), Washington, T>. C. No
special form of proposal is required
or provided.

Geo. B. Cortelyou,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DEMOCRATICCLUBS FOR REOR-
GANIZATION.

Notice is hereby given to all DemocraticClubs which failed to reorganizeon the fourth Saturday in
A*pril, as required by the Constitution,that the said Clubs will meet, on
either the 20th or 27th day of June,

1008, whichever day may be mos
iouvenicnt, t\»r I he purpose of th
inid reorganization.
Pursuant to the resolution of tli

bounty Convention aud of the Conn
y Democratic Executive Committet
he Democrats of the town of New
jerry are hereby required to orguniz
heniselves into Ward Clubs.
The meetings for the said reorgiu

/ation will be held as follows:
The Democratic voters of War

)ne ftvill meet at (»:Ii() o'clock, in tli
ifternoon, June 20th, 1908, at tli
)peril House.
The Demorcatic voters of War

Two will meet at the New Coui
louse on the same date and hour.
The Deocratie voters of War

Three, Club. Number 1, will meet ti
he Old Court House on the sum
late and hour.
The Democratic voters of War

Three, Club Number 2 (Mollohon
.vill meet «>n Saturday, June 2<t)
008, at 7.110 o'clock, ]>. in., at Tin
Herman's store.
The Demoeialic vo'ers of War

'our will meet at O.ItO o'clock in tli
il'ternoou. June 20th,, 1008, at tli
ooms of the Chamber of Commerce.
'The Democratic voters ot War

«'ivc. will meet on Saturday, June 2<
I;)0S, at 7.:U) o'clock, p. in., at tli
isual place of meeting of the Fa(
ory Club, the school house.
At these meetings, there shall h

irst elected a Chairman and Seen
ary of the meeting. Then tho>
resent shall be enrolled as memhet
»f the respective Clubs. They wi
hen proceed to, the adoption ot a s«

»f by-laws and then to the electio
if otlieers of the Club. 'These otlieei
vill be a president, one or more vie*
residents, a member of the Count
Democratic Kxeeulvie Committee,
eeretary and treasurer, an exccutiv
onnnittee, registration comnult<
ind such other commit tees as may 1
lesignated by your by-laws.
The secretary of each club will r»

iort ihe names of otlieers, etc.. t
he county chairman at the earlie:
tract icable moment.

Fred. 11. Doiniuick,
i. R Lcit/.sey, County Chairan.

Secret ary.

TUST RI1CEIVED.A nice line c

tablets and pound paper: can giv
you something new in Initial Tal
lets.

Broaddus & TJutT.
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STAPLE & FANCY C
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Phone 212.
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Dear Madam Housekee]
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We feel safe in say

the most complete tha
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ner.

We will ever keep ii

portant points: quali
vice modorate prices.
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We wish 1908 to be (

you join us in making
Yours f

>

it He Got What Ho Needed.
e "Nine yours ago it looked as if my

time had come," says Mr. C. Fartlieing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Tor. "1 was
i- so run down that life hung on a

J, very slender thread. It was then my
druggist recommended Electric Bitetors. I bought a bottle and I got what
I needed.strength. 1 had one foot

i. in the grave, but Electric Hitters put
it baek on the turf again, and I've

(| i been well over since." Sob? under
t. 'guarantee at W. E. Polharn & Son's.
c

A Twenty Year Sentence.
(I "I have just completed a twenty
t year health sentence, imposed by

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured
<1 me of bleeding piles just twenty years
it ago," writes O. S. Woolever, of La<>I?avsvillo, X. V. Buekloti's Arnica

Salvo heals the worst sores, boils,
(1 burns, wounds and cuts in the short*
) est time. 2">c. at. W. 10. Polham &
I, | Son's.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.

t, The examination of applicants for
»> cortiticates to teach in the public

schools will lie hold in my oflice at

Newberry on Friday, May .15th, beginningat nine o'clock a. in. Applicantsmust bring pencils and paper.
.1. S. Wheeler,

Sup't. Kd'n. Xewherrv Count v.
i,

NOTICE.
s All persons holding demands
11 against the estate of William C.
t Tyree, deceased, are hereby notified
n lo render an account of thir demands,
's duly attested, to Mr. .losep'a E. Nor'-wood, at ihe Newberry Savings Bank,
y Newberry. S. on or before the lf>th

i day of' .)uno. IT)OS.
John P. Tyroe,

e Administrator &<*.. of' William C. Ty
eroe, deceased.

5-111 a w-.'lt.

NOTICE.
"i| All executors, administrators and

other fiduciaries of any estate rejmaining in their care or custory are

j urgently requested (»> make their animalreturn on such estate, of the rcjeepilsand expenditures (lie preceding
>f ealondiir year, as required by law, bcefore the first day of July of each
)- year.

Frank M. Sehumpert,
May 11, 190R. J. P. N. C.

GROCERY,
es. Proprietor.
ALER IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ult, Cigars and Tobaccos.

wberry, S. Jan, 17, 18,
ocr:

We wish to call your atofFancy and Staple
at least a portion of
this year.

ing that our stock is

,t is offered here and
in a satisfactory mann

mind three very imtyof goods prompt serady

a customer of ours

o add you to our long
tomer s.

Dur banner year. Will
it so?

or business,
Jones' Grocery.
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j monds and Sterling Sil>
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"AIN'T NO USE,~BILL,
A repository in which 5

posited, and maybe your \

strong enough to resist 1
Entrust them to us. The
With an account opened
check, thereby insuring ac

methods of keeping accon
convenience and safeguard
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M. A. Carlisle. H. C. R
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. T
B. C. Matthews. S. B. A
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Buy l~
V/e nrovide easy torr

W(x on/iblo borrower;
in Monthly Installment
allowed to meet obliga

It is cheaper than pa^
to save money to buy a

Contract.
If you want to save n

take a Security Contra
Call on A. J. Gibson,

Treasurer, at office, co

streets, next door to G<

SECURITY LOANM
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And F
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NT OR 1 is OFF.
we will give 20c. off of
Everything exccpt DialerFlat Ware.
iy

G PRESENTS.
for exceptional bargains i

Williornson,
d Opticians.
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IF NEWBERRY S. CIT'S

BURGLAR PROOF."
fou have your money devaluablesstored, should be
fhc attacks of the burglar,
y will be absolutely safe,
with us you can pay by
curacy and system in your
mts. There is no greater
for handling money than
A.CCOXJ1TT.

1TORS:
rtoseley. T. B. Carlisle.
Morris. Geo. Johnstone,
ull. Jos. H. Hunter.
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